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TO BE BEMEMBERED.
The year 1896 will be memora¬

ble for the following [d^eda and
events.

(1) In international matters, a

treaty of arbitration between
Great Britain and the United
States in the Venezuela matter,'in
which Great Britain throws a sop
to the United] States by a small
coucesBion to the Munroe doc
trine, herself receiving, practi¬
cally, all the disputed territory
while Venezuela pays the fiddler.
It looks as if John Bull had tickled
Uncle Sam and in return Uncle
Sam had tickled John Bull, leav¬
ing our eister republic deep in the
soup.

(S!) The defeat of Bryan and
frea silver, which maybe a finality,
or the issw; may be made again in
190o__a problem too far off to
solva at this writing.

(S) In science, the discovery of
the X-rays by Pr'.f. Roentgen, by
which the human eye virtually
sees through an eight inch plank.

(4) The distant application cf
the electric power generated bj
Niagara Falls, and the opening of
a canal through the Iron Gatos of
the Danube, which makes that
river navigable from the Black
Sea to the Bavarian frontier.

(5) The tidal wave in Japan on

June 19th, which destroyed 27,000
ta^human being3; the trampling to

death of 1,500 persons during the
coronation festivities at Moscow,
Russia, on May 30tb, and the cy¬
clone at St. Louis on May 27th,
which killed 500 persons.

(6) Nansen's expedition to the
North Pole in which he approach¬
ed within 225 miles of that cov¬

eted goal. Nearer than any other
explorer.

Senator Tillman and family
have gone on to WaBh'dgton.

Gladstone celebrated his eighty-
seventh birthday on Dec. 29th.

**"*^*44^r¿s a new disease-neuras-
an oldei^elrrvAijis à new name for
with it. ^^^^ickles is ill

On Monday the schools through¬
out; the State re-opened, and the
boys and girls have settled dowu
to five qr six months of hard work,

I at Central, Sa^ e -<

last week, en rou^^from San
Francisco to Washington.
A terrible blizzard is prevailing

in the Northwest-thermometer 15
to 18 degrees below zero and still
falling. It will doubtless bring
us a cold wave-, but we want no
buzzards here.

On Saturday a tornado struck
the town of Morningsport, La.,
and blew down every house in the
town but two, and killed several
'people.
An immense conflagration in|

Nashville, Tenn., on last Saturday
destroyed more than a million
dollars worth of property-the
most disastrous in the history of
the city.
Debs has left the populist party

and joined the socialists; Coxey
hasleft the populists and joined
the democracy. Which is the
greater, the loss of Lobs to the pop¬
ulists or tho gain of Coxey to the
"democracy?"

Reports still come from Havana
that Maceo is alive and is recu¬

perating rapidly. The Cubans
have a project of sending him to
the United States as soon as he is
able and have already ordered a
vessel for that purpose.

The war cloud in Cuba was not
lifted by the death of Maceo, but
still hangs like a pall over the
ill-fated Island. Hietory is re¬

peating itself and the cruel cam¬

paigns of Cortes and Pizarro are
conducted again by Wey1er and
his minions.

On Dec. 30th a serious fire oc¬
curred in Darlington, destroying a
number of valuable buildings,
stores and offices, including the
dispensary. Loss ab jut $75,000,

L insurance light. Fire supposed toIkbave been caused by explosion of
Iffkerosene lamps in an office.

J The republican platform de-
cland for bimetallism contingent
upon an international agreement
for the double standard, but verv
few placed any confidence in the
declaration, huton last Saturday
Senator "Wycott sailed for Europe
as the envoy of bimetallism, and

. during this month an interna¬
tional conference will br held in
London, in which five governments

/will be represented. I

The Great Power? of Europe
lave at last heeded the clamors of
Christendom and have notified the
Sultan ot.Turkey that he must no

ouger delay lo cf.rry out his
jrcmises of reform in the admin-
stration of iaw. ; and

' justice
throughout his dominions.

When Fan Tompkins, Secretary
SrStaie, was in Edgefield last,
aalesday in Dfcember, he woro a

hat, mucbdilapidated, that he ha&||
been using for a ben's nest ; and
although it rained all day-he stood
in it and took it just as we farm¬
ers do, without an umbrella. All
of this indicates liât Dan has as¬

pirations-shall we say guberna¬
torial?

The Venezuelan question, that a

year e go threatened to become a

casus belli between the United
States and Great Britain, has been
settled to the satisfaction of all
concerned. The war scare, how¬
ever, was of benefit to our country,
occasioning as it did the strength¬
ening of our coast defences and
the building of new and formida¬
ble war vessels.

Mr. Cowper Patton, a member of
th3 legislature from Richland
county, will at the present session
introduce a bill to re-district the
State so that each congressional
district will be made up of coun¬

ties contiguous to each other.
There will be two Piedmont dis¬
tricts, two coast districts, one cen¬

tral district, one Pee Dee district,
and one Savanuah river district,
this last will of course take in
Edgefield, and be made up. prob¬
ably, of Abbeville, Barnwell, Ed¬

gefield and Auderson.

JOHNSON'S REMINISCENCES

His Estimate of Some of the
Preachers of thc EdsrefieU^

Association.

The following in relation to
some of Edgefield's old-time Bap¬
tist preachers, we clip from the

Baptist Courier of recent date. It

is from the pen of Dr. W. B. John¬
son of sainted memory, himself a

resident of our town for many

years.
At the protracted meeting at

Edgefield, I had the opportunity
since my removal of becoming

uainted with the ministers of
field Baptist Association
^.^ot known before.

And most satisfaKrr^jeed waB

reachers, whose laborsä?
was please 1 to bless in the great
work bf saving souls. Of some
of these I shall take pleasure in
giving reminiscences; but to do it
of all the ministers luid be im¬
practicable, for waut of the neces¬

sary acquaintance with them.
Bro. Nicholas W. Hodgea posses¬

sed good mind, with warm zeal
and ardent piety in the cause of
his divine Master. From youth to
manhood he was exemplary aud
conscientious in his conduct. At
an early period of life he made
profession of the Jeligion of Jesns
Christ and desired to be a praaoher
of his gospel. On entering the
South Carolina College he took a

partial cour?e, as he had the
ministry in view, that ho might
pursue those studies only which
he thought would contribute to
his usefulness as a minister of
'Christ. In the development of
of his powers as a 'preacher he was

happily prepared for usefulness iu
protracted meetings. On the most
exciting occasions he was calm
self possessed, exhibiting the truth
in plainness of speech and in deep
earnestness of soul, and with direct
purpose to impress the heart and
understanding, that the soul miecht
be savod ; and his labors wore not
in vain, for God was with him and
blessed him and made him a bless
mg to many precious souls.
At the close of our meeting at

the courthouse, the ministers
divided into two bandy, one going
north and tho other going south
among the churches. Tho in¬
habitants of the town of Newberry,
in which there was no Baptist
organization, attended some of
these meetings, and on their return
home proposed to their fellow citi¬
zens to invite the ministers to visit
them and hold a protracted meet¬
ing in their town, which was

agreed to, and a deputation was
sent with a request to Bro. Hodges
and his band that they should
come and hold a meeting among
them. On their arrival they were
welcomed, and conducted to a
heautifui grove which had been
appropriately prepared for tke oc¬
casion. In this consecrated place
these holy men of God labored for
nany days and nights for the good
)f the people, and with the bless-
ng of the God of grace, large was
he ingathering of immortal ?ouls
o his great name. Of all ranks
md classes willing converts came
oJe8Uswith penitent hearts and
>elieving minds and were buried
ri th him in immersion. Of these
Baptist church was formed, and
ometime after Bro. Hodges be-
a*ne their pastor, but whilst
ble to preach he continued his
ibors in protracted meetings with

auch acceptance to his brethren
nd usefulness in the cause of h
leavenly Father.
Bro. M. M. Abney, wi*houVrthe

id of the school**, bad accunred a

'rofpund and distinct srcquaint-
,nce with divine trutb/as taught
n the Bible, and also tho power of
inpressing its great principles and
ts solemn sanctions upon bis
îearors in a clear and attractive
nanner. To this power be had at-
ained, through God's blessing,
>y a careful attention to his lan¬
guage, which was most happily
suited to express and enforce the
rich store of thought whidfc be had
?reasured up in his mind. His
judgment, too, was so accurate that
it enabled him to suit his dis¬
course with sigular propriety to
the occasion. When not engaged
Ibe aspect of Bro. Abney's coun¬

tenance indicated an abstraction
from the world, as if he were med
itatiug about heavenly things; but
when he was listening to the able
discourse of a good minister, or

engaged ^u conversation on an im¬
portant ¿ubject, his countenance
would become enlived and his eye
be brightened up "in a peculiar
manner indicative of the interest
he felt in the subject, a,nd of the
delight with which be drank in
the streams of knowledge ano^vis-
dom. It is not surprising, tnV 3-

fore, that he was an instructVe
and interesting preacher, and aV
ways heard with acceptance by alP
classes. He was not un frequently
eloquent, and in bis last discourte
rose to the sublime, His mind had
been for sometime ripening for
glory, and in that discourse a view
of the scene around the throne
above seemed suddenly to present
itself to his mind, in which the
heavenly choir sing the praises of
their Redeemer Lord. This filled
his heart to overflowing and he
.plured forth its fulness in exalted
strains. The audience felt their
force and yielded to tbe transport¬
ing thrill Thai, brought their feel¬
ings into unison wi h those of the
minisler of God. The health of
tho servant of the Lord was too
feeble io enable him to endure thc
labors of the ministry on earth
through a long lifo, and therefore
when he was about thirty years of
age bis Master bade him go up
up higher to servtkhim in a purer
and better world.

To be'Continue d.

******

lt Stands To Reason
that 20,000,000 bottles of a

medicine could not hz sold
uniess it was good, honest, and

'did what was claimed for it.
Vf?T pre- the» factsabout-|
BLOOD
SYRUP

In 30 years 20,000,000 bottles
have been sold to cure Blood
Diseases, and it must be a
CURE. All the sickness in
this world is caused by bad
blood ; Weakness, Loss of ap¬
petite. Dyspepsia, Headaches,
Constipation, Liver and Kidney
troubles, Scrofula, Pimples, etc.
Attack the foundation of dis¬
ease, cleanse the blood, bring it
back to the splendid work inten¬
ded for it by nature. There
may be other ways, but the best
is by using the tried and true
remedy

Dr. Clarie Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

& 50c. per bottle ; all druggists.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Court of Common Pleas.
J. H. Edwards, as assignee of Ben¬

nett Holland, against Charles
Lofton.
PURSUANT to the judgment of

foreclosure in this cause, I will
offer for sale at públic outcry be¬
fore the Court House, town of
Edgefield and Stt.te of South Caro¬
lina, on the first Monday in Feb¬
ruary, 1897, (being the let day of
said month) between the legal
hours of sale, tho following realty,
to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in Edge-
field county and State of South
Carolina, containing eleven (ll)
acres, more or less, and known as
a part of the Burton place and ad¬
joining lands of M. E. Jacksan,
Lemuel Corley, A. J. Norris and
Dthers.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Jau. 1, 1897.

Patents Wanted.
Parties having inventions- they wish to pro-
set should procure their patents through our
gency. Inventor's Manual, a book containing
ost of patenls, mode of procedure, etc., and
ther information, sent for 3c. stamp.Ourlifct of patents wanted, for which large rams
Ímono* are offered, sent with the Manual,irr e.
We find purchasers for patents procuredbrough our agency. Branch offices in til the
rincipal cities and in all foreign countries.
rHE WORLD'S PROGRESS,

-O. J. BAILEY, Manager,-
¡01-507 PLUM ST., CINCINNATI, 0
Pe »ure to mention this paper.

Frank Leslie's illustrated Weekly
nd ! ii¡: ADVKKTISKR both one year
>r$8.50. Frank Leslie's alone is $4 00
year.

Now is the -rtime to sab-
cribe for the Advertiser.
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SUMMONS.
\TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNT f.

Court Common Pleas.

durons for Relief. Complaint
\ not seryêd.
nie C. Hammond, as adminis-
ratrix, cum testamento annexo,
if tho estate o'* Fannie P. Ham-
nond, deceased, aiid in her own

igbt, Plaintiff, against C. VV.
üammond, M. I;. C.-:breath,
Lucia Miller, Wm i F. Culoreath,
Earry Culbreath, and The Farm¬
ers Bank of Edgefield, Defend¬
ants.
the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and
mired to answer the complaint
this action, which is filed in
e office of the Clerk of the Court
Common Pleas for the said

untv, and to srrve a copy of
»ur answer to the said complaint
» the subscribers at their office,
.igefield Court House, South
arolina, within twenty days after
ie service hereof, exclusive of the

ay of such service; aud if you
til to answer the complaint with-
1 the time aforesaid, the plain-
ff in this action will apply to

j.e court for the relief demauded
i the complaiut.
Dated at Edgefie.d, S. C., Dec.

Otb, Ail). 1896.
¿< SHEPPARD BROS.,
""est- Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
JOHN B. HILL, (L. s.)

C. CC. P.
' *

To M. P. Culbreath and Wm. F.
Culbreath, non-resident defend
ants :

You will take notice that the

jomplaint in the above ttated
iction is on file in the office of the

Jierk df Court of Common Pleas
in and'for said county of Edge-
field and State of Soul h Carolina.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Tax Payers of Edge
field County.

Having completed the circuit,
hot h in Saluda and Edgefield Coon¬
tie .. I um now in the Treasurer's
Office at Edgefield to/ the purpose
nf collecting taxes. There positivo
ly will be'no extension for th

payment of taxes, so the books will
close PROMPTLY on the Sl's't of De¬

cember, after which .}>">., 15 per
cent penalty will bo-added io AL

DELINQUENTS. Let me beseech one

and all to come and pay up prompt¬
ly so that I will :iot have to issue
a Bingle execution. Don't, wait, lo

be the last to pay your tax.

Respectful Iv,
J. C. CÀUGHMAN,

De:. 1/96. Treas.

Jackson's ßtfaple And
FANCY GROCERY.
*_*_*- *

J For dainties to servo on Thanksciv
In mg. Christmas, and other, feast day«

?j u*«'»XAi-rT-iTrto-4ii« iresn r?rmsrT<;vapo
rated and dried frlnts. Cheese am
Maccaroni, Candies, &c, &c.

Do you wish staple poods? Go
to Jackson's. He has Flour, Su¬
gar. Coffee, parched and green
Lard, Meal, Grits, Kice. \

Try once his Pickles, Spices, Catsups
and you will always buy of him.

Tobaccoes and Cigars
These Celebrated Chewing

- Tobaccoes.
"Bonnie Blue Fly."

"Little Henry."
"Red Juice," P. R., and Billie Butt.

In a word
lOtf Fancy and Staple
Groceries of'all kinds
at living prices.

L. E. JACKSON,
xr o, ,""

Edgeíield, S. C.
Nov. 24. '96.

GOODFOREVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Olu Friend, SIM¬
MON'S LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z.

Mr. C. Hinirod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
yens' standing for mc, and less than
on' bottle did the business. I shall use

it when in need, and recommend it."
Be sure that you get it. Always look for

the RED Z on the nackage. And don't
forget the vycrd RpJULATOR. lt is SIM¬
MON'S LIVER REGULATOR, and there is
only one, arid every one who takes it is
sure to bc benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; bo'.'farf
caused by a sluggish Liver.
5 7. K. Zoilin ¿i Co.. PbüadeJ»*«

-BOTANIC-
BLOOD BALfVi.
A household remedy for oil Blood and

b."in diseases. Cures without fall, Srrof-
nli,Ulcers, R]ienmatlsm,CaUrrh, Snit Jllieum
and every form of Blood Disease from thc
BlmpJostpimplo to thc foulest Ulcer. Fifty
years uso with unvarying success, dem¬
onstrates its paramount healing, purify¬
ing and building up virtues. One bottle
nits more curative virtue than a doren of
any other kind. It builds up the health
and strength from tho first dose.

$£?LuJrE for Pook °f Ton«
cation ure8t f***on appll-

?iImn¿íÍ^C;Pt BYJOU,R local druggist, send
5£° for^ lnrS? ?0Ulc' or «-W for six bot-

! {Jj*- medicine will be sent, freight

HOOD BM CO., Atlanta, 8a.

Confectioneries of all kind's at Jack-
son's fancy grocery.

Grape cider at L. E. Jackson's f;,ncy Í
and sraple grocery store, aomer liing !
new that will cheer but never inebriate

"Blight
ts cotton planters more

n five million dollars an-

illy. Tbs is an enormous

ste, and can be prevented,
ictical experiments at Ala¬
na Experiment Station show
.elusively that the use of

" Kainit "

ll prevent Cat dreaded plant
»ease.
ur pamphlet» are not idranMng. drenha boom-
special fertiliiers, but are practical «ria,.eontam-
tVe result» of latest experiments in thisJ.ne^
ry cotton farmer should have a copy. lne>
frc; for the asking-.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
03 Nassau St.. Kew York.

B]

RÍ!

ture

befe
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60,
otb
woi

an«
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Reading a book
Won'ttell you about your health.
Ask your neighbor what he and
his family took last Spring wher.

they felt so miserable, so tired -

out. He will tell you

DR. CLAftK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
feat*? trna

ii*"5*

the standar.l family remedy for ||
io years for Malana, Chi ls

and Fever, Lassitude Scrofula, &
Rheumatism, and all Blood LUS- |g
¿ases. A magic Doon to tired S5

mothers and puny children, lt

has itured thousands, will cure |g
you. Ncth.r.crncwaboutit;no Jg
trial rcmcdv; no temporary <?

stimulant, lt doos the workone

thoroughly, honestly, and its g
ea sv to buy," " easy to take, fe

¿y
50c. por bottle; al« druggists- |*

Tho Langley M'fg. Com¬

pany, until further notice,
will purchase cotton $ cent
under Augusta market
quotations on day of de¬
livery, at Langley, S. Ü.
THOMAS BARRETT, JR.,

Nov. 10- if.

and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention ls
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency for securing- patenta
In America. We have a Washington office.
Patents taker, through Munn & Co. recelva

?peclal notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific tournai, weekly, terms$3.00 a year;
li.M six months. Specimen copies and HAND
Boos ON PATKNTS sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

SCHEDULE.
C. C. G. & C. R. R. COMPANY.

Nov. 22,1896.
Southern Rail-Lv Columbia

way
Lv Augusta
Lv Edgeiield
Lv Trenton
Ar Aiken
Lv Aiken
Lv Trenton
Ar Edgefield
Ar Columbia
way

Lv PJdgefield
Lv Trenton
way

Ar Augusta
Ar Columbia
Lv Columbia
way

Lv Augusta
Lv Trenton
Ar Edgeiield

via.
5 40 a m
6 10 a m
6 15 a m
7 15 a m
8 35 a m
11 15a in

12 30 p m
1 00 p m

Southern Rail-
4 50 p m
2 25 p m

Southern Rail
3 8pm

' 15 p m
.: o0p m

Southern Rail-
1 15 p m
2 10 pm
3 08 p m
3 25 p m

E. G HALTIWANGER,
Frt. & Passenger A'gt. Edgefield,

S. C.
I. W. FOWLER, Agent for Pur¬

chasing Committee, Aiken, S. C.

via.

via.

via.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY.
"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."

Schedule in effect Oct. 1, 189G.

Lv Augusta_
Ar Greenwood..
Ar Anderson...
Ar Laurens....
Ar Greenville..
Ar Glenn Sp'gs..
Ar Spartanburg.
Ar «aluda....
Ar ijendersonvil
Ar isuville,

fl 40 a tn
12 17p tn
7 yo p ni
1 15 p m
2 55 p m

. 4 05 p in
. a oo p m
5 23 p in

le 551 p rn
6 45 p m

715pm
1130 pm

7 00 a m
9 45 a ni

10 ü0 a m
5 23 p m
1 45 p m

Lv Ashville_ S20am
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a tri
Lv Greenvillt
Ar Laurens....
Lv Anderson..
Ar Greenwood,
Lv Augusta...
Lv Savannah..

11 55a ni
1 30 p tn

10 25 a m
2 2 x p m
5 05 p ni
5 35 a tu

4 00 p m
4 00 p ni

7 p in

5 00 a tu
9 35 a tn

i,y Greenwood,. 5 2? p u)
Ar Raleigh.... 1 2<i a tn
Ar Norfolk...; 7 00 a m
Ar Petersburg.,. ,0 0) a Ul
Ar Richmond,,,. U 40 a m

Close connect ions at Greenwood for
all points ou S, A. L., and C.-and G.
Railway, and nt Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information rcl.illvp to tickets

rule?, scheduler», etc add re s
W J. CKAIG, Gen. Tas?, ¿gt.

Augusta, Ga.

Vpple cider at L. E. Jackson's, s wei t
and refreshing-noa'cohol in it

Groceries, stapln and fancy, hen vj*
and light, nick nut:lu in confectionary,
at Jackson's fancj and staple grocery
atore.

Bologna sausage at Jackson's fancy
grocery utore, something nice,

[G ADS AND BIG TALK.

MAY CATCH THE ^^FjOW^V ' ALL
GOOD BUYERS ARE LOOKING FOR THE

dit Goods and the Hight Prices,

There have been some awful Smash-ups among the Manufnc-
rsanri Jobbers which has enabled na /

to buy Goods Cheaper than ever

>re, consequently can save you from

Twenty-five to Fifty Per Cent,

evervthingin Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Hats. We have done

a«doing 80 to-day, and will continue >o do regardless of what

ersraay door say against us. All the argument in the «orld

lld not iuduce you b. trade with ua if our prices were not rigor.

A COMPARISONIS ALL WEASK

1 we are satisfied we will please you. Everybody respectfully in-

ed to call and see what we can do for them.

Very respectfully,

A. J. BROOM,
THE LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

Oct. 21-1890.

W. J. RUTHERFORD& CO
-DEALERS IN-

BBICK, LIME, CEMENT, BEADY ROOFING, ftC.

horner Washington and Reynolds Street

Oct. 20-6m.

I"Ñ^w^Yé^i?s Greeting!
JEWELRY SILVER NOVELTIES, WATCHES,
POCKET BOOKS, DIAMONDS, TOILET AR¬

TICLES, CLOCKS. BRASS TABLES, CUT
GLASS, FINE UMBRELLAS.

¡jdg53 Send for our 1897 Catalogue.

WM. SeHWEisERT & 0o.>
JEWELRY,

702 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

AT
X s

56 Pieces China Tea Sot, -
-

New Watches, Warranted, -

Otbpr Watches as low as --

.J*;^
Jardineers, from --

" *,:f?u*
B. & H. Lampe, finest on earth in Hall, Banquet, Mg-jggm
PAn^ifre" ot"ffiëëvêrTô^îârl i oks.
SEWING MACHINES, on easy i\: E R M S.

Smîtfi ai Araste Cotton Gins ni
targe srocM of Engines, Wm ano Coos.
BADH J lRON WORKS ANDt\í\U X SUPPLY COMPANY.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.
Get our Prices before yo. buy.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
/. C. LEVY â CO.,

TAILOR-FI] CLOTHIERS,
AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA..

Have now in store their entire ;

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLCTHJNG
The largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We sim to carry reeds whic 1 ar*
not only intrinsically "good, but which also, in pattern, M y le, and ll ni" h
gratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same tine we aim to

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA. GA

YOUR ATTENTION/
- IF YOU JS1EED--

Cook StGves, Stove Pans, Sieve Pipe, Tinware, Well Bute
zF^nsrcir GROCERIES,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confectioneries.
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.
Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets2and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock Call
on or address

CHAS, A.AUSTIN,J"OH2STST03Sr, S. C.

AU Liquors
bottled under the
Dispensary

"Red, White and Blue"
label are distilled and guaranteed by us. We have been

selling to the South for FORTY YEARS and we know

what you want. Ask your Dispensary for " Red, White
and Blue" label liquor and insist on getting it.

. FREIBERG & WORKUM, Distillers,
^LYNCHBURG, 0. PETERSBURGH, KY. CINCINNATI, O»


